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It Pays to Attend the Best Bisll°i1 Scoturd s Consecution
_ !

TORONTO, ONT.
Oav ut ttte, liiuiat ..Li»iuv~* Tnoumj;
>, io»H in Caiunla. Open the cuuiv 
war. IVaiitift:" Cala „ue Tree. f.nlir 
Now.

W. J. KLLlv'fT, VniKUMt
Cor. Vonge and Alüxanu. r sts

In and Around Toronto
HOM F AM II.\ PARISH

\ t the Church of the Holy Family 
*. i Sunday a.ternuon a brandi of H-< 
> Vincent dr Paul Sociity wa> 
j< i iied. Its organization was under 

direction of Kcv. Father Coyle,
! a, ish priest, and Mr Seitz Pn si 

aient of the Particular Council 
M.,s preweot and explained the objects 

. <1 workings of the Association Mr 
.! .J. Murphy, Mho has done so much 

the Murk and lor thus • for whose 
.t it is intended, was also pro- 

a‘ I and addressed the meeting, the 
on codante o5 the jm-n of the parish 
mas good and the uc>\ conférence 
promises to lie one of the best in the 
« r, s The election of idlieers result- 
i as follows: President. T 

Vice-PreeM I M P I 
eriy, Treasurer, P Temple Secre
tary, J W. McCabe

JtKATIl Oh' SISTER M FELI
CITAS.

At St. Joseph’s Couvent on Feb 
2 ,vh, at 1.39 p.m , the death occur- 
led of Sister Mary Félicitas, and the 
11.ueral took place on Monday morn- 
1114 from the convent chapel to the 
pi it of the community in St Mich-

I’s Cemetery. sister Félicitas, 
whose name in the word was Coo- 
liaii, and whose relatives resided in 
New York, was in the fiVtli y ear ol 
her age and the 39th of life in the 
< ommunity. During this longterm 

religion she had been stationed at 
many of the out ode missions, hut 
tor a number of years in the latter 
part of her life had been Inttrmanan 
U the Academy . In this office she

I d much opportunity for employing 
the patience and sweet charity whim
II ways characterized her, and which,
together with an extraordinary zeal 
m the service of our Divine Lord, and 
a particular solicitude for those 
placed in her charge, made her an 
object of love to those with whom 
she came in contact. To her exam
ple and solicitude many owe the 
„ift of faith, and that her reward is 
, .>w great may be 11 v ex-

I cited At the fen ral nui -s of re
quiem Rev A Dumouchel, C.S.R.,

os the celebrant. Rev Father Mur
ray, C.S B , deacon, and Rev Fr. 
Fitzgerald sub-deacon Other- in 
1 lie sanctuary were Verv Rev. Mari- 
wn, C.S B , Very Rev. Barrett. 
U SS R., and Rev. Fathers Williams 
<tuhle, Frachon, Burke and Kelly 
May she rest in peace.

ltvM, and would recall with gratitude, 
pleasure and pride, the great man's 
zeal, energy, .self-sacrttire and devo
tion to God lu 1XS7 his Lordship 
Bishop Dowling took charge and con
tinued the work for two years. His 
successor. his Lordship Bishop O’
Connor. had long borne the Lurden 
and heat of the day, in season and 
out ol" season, laboring to k ep pace 
with the rapid development of that 
country forming the new See, as well 
as building up churches and stations 
forming the diocese The new Bishop 
succeeded worthy prelates in the 
Church of God. It was a high honor 
lo be called to the position of l-ishop, 
becoming an ambassador of t’hrist, 
a pout :f rhosrn from among men to 
perform things which pertained to 
God But while a Bishop received 
manv honor- his position was. as St 
Augustine -aid, very laborious and 
also dangerous It was necessary 
for him as a prot-cctor of the lambs 
of tie fold to know well the great 
eten-al truths and the speaker em
phasized the necessity for highest 
realization of the fact that education 
without religion could not properly 
be called such, and it was his duty 
to oppose all influences which tended 
to separate tie one from the other 
thus robbing the little ones of their 
rights

CITIZENSHIP
Mis Lordship statist that a Bishop 1 

dnl not cease to become a citizen. If 
the history of Canada proves any
thing, it proves clearlv that among 
the best and most loyal citizens of : 
the cmintrv. were the bishops of the 
Catholic Church. Hr necessarily be
comes an object of hatred to the have lived and labored side by side 
prime of darkness, vet he knew not with us. and in that time we have 
the s| ir:t of fear, hut ever continued learned to know you, to love you and 
zealous in the promotion of all good to respect you.
work. ! Your sincere and unaffected piety,
ft THE NEW BISHOP your superior learning and adminis

trative ability, vour uniform kind-
Referring to the new Bishop, the llCsh aIld consideration for the rights 

speaker said that he was no stranger allf| feelings of others, your unllag- 
here but had been horn and brought ,Mn y<.ai an(j devotion of duty, your 
up in the neighboring parish of En- oldrkcii humility and patiei.ee in deal-

Gerhard Heintzman
PIANOS

The new Toronto home of Canada’s premier piar o 
and National Instrument at 97 Yonge St., is s<> 
far completed as to be able to receive a very com
plete assortment of specially selected instruments 
which can now be seen and heard in surrounding 
in keeping with the piano that has gamed for itself 
through honest merit, the confidence, respect and 
patronage of our best musicians and musical 
institutions from ocean to ocean.

Attractive prices and terms are offered buyers, tor entirely new instrument- 
to make the first month a banner one for the Gerhard Heintzman Piano in 
the manufacturer’s own new salesrooms at

97 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
Call or write at once for particulars.

The Canadian
North-West

HOMESTEAO regulation
0*

i

All) even Hum Until wcliue uf 
tnmiou Lands in Manitoba or tha 
Norlb-eesi Territonea, excepting • 
and ik, which has not been hoen- 
sUradt-d, or reserved to provide wood 
lots for settlers, or for other pur
poses, may be homesteaded upon bp 
any person who is the sole bend of n 
family, or any ranie over Id years ol 
age. to the extent of one-quarter Mo
tion of lbb acres, more or less.

ENTRY
Entry may be made personally se 

the local land office f*** the Distrtes 
in which the land to be token is situ
ate, or if the homesteader desires ho 
may, on application to the Minister
of the interior, Ottawa, the ■ *■----- »-
«•toner of Immigration. Winnipeg, ac 
the Local Agent for the district la 
which the land is situate, receive au
thority for some one to make eataw 
for him A fee of 111 is charged toe 
a homestead entry.

HOMESTEAD DUTIES

A settler who bee been granted an 
entry for a homestead In required be 
the provisions of the Dominion » —âî 
Act and the amendments thereto te 
perform the conditions rrimnnlhd 
therewith, under one of the folloxrtea 

m^m, plans:
(1) At least su months' residence 

Ste upon and cultivation of the land la
three

nismore, .md three years of his pries t- 
li life was silent in Pncerhnrough.

FIRST BISHOP OF SA I LI STE ful of the Diocese of Sault ________
MARIE Marie will lind in their new Bishop each year during the term of

The -Examiner ’ ol Peterborough akind andlov,nR father who will be years
gives the following sketch of the Ie'" readv to enc^ura«e thf,m m ,hc*r u 1 J ** U*V <« "other. If the 
iew it,shnn undertakings and sympathize with father is deceased) of any person who

Rt Rev David Joseph Seollard. I) th<*m !" the!r t"a1» . We l\art w'th a home lead entry
I). Bishop of Sault Ste. Matte, is the "nf «four dev «te.land gifted priests '«J‘r U»^provision, of this Act. re-
so„ of Mr John Seollard, and Path-* tr."e f.r "d ,who ,has£." loval t ,eVnd “ nteris of
enne O Connor, his wife, of Ennis- ! .h'“ ( hur<h and nbed,mt to hls ï . ISl ÏL ***
more, and was born in that township ~. f> . . tj,|, Acl . rV<iwietM'îq'l»rîro,ti,le «2*on November 4th. 1862 He ,s 12 1, 1l,e '""f' '‘,e haPPV and m J • A<it a. u> ^ence RtorU.sk

louehtiess and rnc tro- nll usually earlv • 1le thaf hourMl 11 s to the ^tning patent may be satwned bybroadmindedness and T a ^^ ™ L |iaithli»l of the ne« I),ore r causes a 8Ucb residing with the father

Ac*

mg with the thoughtless and the fro-
u .1 rH .nr

entire reliance upon the l*rovidemt 
of God. he would aiu’omplivh great 
things in the future ps he had in the 
past. While the offlee of I’ishop was 
nee. ssarilv difficult one. ill would 
admit that it became doubly difficult 
when beginning in a new See It 
was tint easy to lav broad and deep 
the foundation and to build up insti
tutions v ith slender resources Yet 
it vvas God's work and He would 
make the burden light rrd Mould 
help the new Bishop when the storms 
of difficulty beat across his path

RECEPTION OF FRIENDS \ND 
ADDRESSES.

to concede to your nwn personal en
deavors, a large met d of praise for 
the great work you have been able to 
accomplish, and especially for the re 
c 
< 
ii

publi
1 of his native township, and at St. 
Michael's College. Toronto, and lus 
religious education and training in

NOTES ON PETERBOROUGH 
The visitors were entertained at

first homestead.
(4) If the settler has his permanent

residence upon farming land owned hr 
him in the vicinity of his homestead

parents and venerable old pastor, s^mjnar"v' in SeptemberTsHY. and in s" <u<^ls The walls had been hung or'"an àdj',‘i‘nïng‘Vcorn’erins 
whose goml example, careful mstrur j, ;pv„"n^ ,p;tr j,,. took the degree of Wl,*> hunting and flags of many na- ship
non and sterling advice laid deep and ,t „ his third >rar i.erame I.i tions, by Turner, dworator of the a settler who avails himself of the

z ONCERT XT HOUSE OF PROVI
DENCE.

A very delightful concert was gi
ven by Miss Jessie Macnab and her 
pupils at the House of •’rovidence on 
Saturday afternoon. Aid S. A. 
Jones occupied the chair Miss 
Macnab’s vocal solo, “The Little 
Shamrock," was beautifully rendered 
and received a hearty encore. Miss 
XTacnab was assisted by Miss Annie 
McKay, accompanist : Miss Ronald 
and little Miss A pled, whose Scotch 
and Irish dances were most grace
fully executed The nurses of the 
Nursing-at-Home Mission, f layter 
street, rendered a chorus.

ST. PATRICK’S DAY CONCERT.
Hie concert of the Hibernians to be 

held in Massey Music Hall on St. 
Patrick's night promises to afford 
some hours of unalloyed enjoyment 
The programme is now published and 
the names o< the entertainers apeak 
for the high character of the enter
tainment The artists are as fol
lows Miss Xngela Tone Breen, Miss 
Agnes Curran. Miss Nellie Corbett, 
Mrs. Annie Hargraves Mr I V. 
MrGuire, Mr Arthur J Leitheuse., 
Mr. F. A. Carton, Mr Pert liyrvrv 
and Master John E Glynn. Hon 
Judge O’Neill R< an of Si Louis is 
the speaker and *t is expected that 
the Hall will be parked in honor of 
th-1 da'- and of the distinguished vis
itor from across the line The 
tickets, which ce at one price 
throughout the hall, ma' he exdiane- 
-exl for reserved seat coupons at 
M.issec Hull tox office on and after 

1 fth March

In the afternoon 
op Seollard held an informal r sep
tum oi his friends in the venir) 
Amongst those present were his fa
ther and mother, two brothers and 
two sisters The parents of the new 
Bishop, though of course delighted at 
the honor that had come to their

l,n>ad that foundation of • •« |
whose pious prayers have so often 
interceded for you before the 
Throne of Grace, and whose hearts 
to-day are tilled to overflowing with 
thanksgiving and gratitude to the gi- 

at i o clock Bish- \f>r of all good gifts.
To them, as to Your Lordship, we 

tender our most sincere and heart
felt congratulations, praying at 1 he 
same time, that Xlmight' God may 
continue to hies- and assist v ou in 
I lie sublime w ork of the Episcopacy. 

As a token of Hie many priestly

cento ilr in Theology, and is now ll>"n. and the laldi - looked exceed- provisions of Clauses (3), (3) or (4) 
ex I,fi rm D I> hv virtue of his elc- Wlt-*v inviting under the artistic su- must cultivate 30 acreu of his home- 
v ation to tiw episcopal chair He P^rvi-ing of ( atcrer Long Tlie bish- stead, or substitute 30 head of stock 
m - ordained priest hv His Lordship nlls 'able at the head of the apart with buildings for their accommoda 
Bishop O'Connor, at St Martin's ment drxxjr.ited profuselv with tton, and have besides 80 acres suli-
church, Ennismore. on Dec 21st, 
lk«ui Xft«r serving six vr.nrs, or 
till February, l-Sfifi. at St. Peter's 

.Cathedral, he was appointed, eight 
vears ago, parish priest to the im
portant parish of North Bay. when

ialile 
w a

roses, while potted plants and foliage vtuiit.allv fenced 
were mingled with the sub- The privilege of a second entry u 
stantial \undn and dainties restricted by law to those settlers 
wall which the other tables, onlv who completed the duties upon 
running lengthwise of the hall were their first homesteads to entitle 
laden dwing to the length of the them to patent on or before the 2nd

he has since labored with great zeal "«ruine ceremonies no speeches were June, 1889.

son, bore themselves without any ex- virtues, and as a tribute to our re- 
terior marks of elevation. The fa- -p«-t for the exalted dlgniV t<> which 
ther, a respected farmer of the neigh-1 v on have attained, we ask < n>t to :tr- 
horhood, has the simple and direct . vept this Chaîn e and Net of Cruets, 
manner which is always admirable, trusiinc they mar serve to remind 
and the mother despite the fact that you at the ITolv *»aerif*cr of the 
stie has a son old enough to he a 
bishop, still retains the dark auburn | and <lmi
hair and medium ligure of a woman nismore. who are proud to call you 
in early life After the kissing of their own 
the ring and a few words amongst 
ihe old friends, the scene was trans- 
ferred to the church, where the ad-

niade with the exception of a few 
words from the hos*. Bi-Imp O't’oe- 
noi

TV
even ho
side Carriages awaitisl the priests

and corresponding success Last 
summer lie completed at North Bay 
a large eight room school, and has a 
splendid new church costing t.Vt.OOfl, 
now well on the way to enmpl tiun 
It is built of Longford stone, and is 
an imposing church structure. Rev. 0,1 'I"’ arrival of I lie trains and took 
Father Seollard is highly esteemed hv thrm n|1 *'» 'liflerent home* of tk-

Every boniesteader who fails to 
comply with the requirements ef the 
homestead law Is liable to have his 

people of the town showed entry cancelled, and the land may he
lospitalilv to those from out- again thrown open for entry.

APPLICATION FOR 
PATENTthe many faithful friends hls hr„th(.r (.|,,r„v f,7r hl< p„ t> and parishioners, who had willingly open ( 

rers in the Parish of En- j vp.,| ,s an indefatigable worker th, ir door* to give them welcome ; sbould ^
and has always been held in afire- all<* to entertain them during their tlTriw e»a-e “.d °f y*

stav The representative of The *««*»■

dresses were received and replies gi
ven The following beautiful address 
from the priests of Peterho ough Dio
cese was most impressively and 
beautifully read by Rev. Father 
Kellty of Dmtro, in whose church 
Bishop Seollard had received his first 
lessons in catechism:
To the Bight Rev. p J Seollard.

Bishop of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.:
Mav it please your Lordship,—We. 

the priests of the Diocese of Peter- i 
borough. \our former associates, and ,v 
co-laborers in the great work of sav-

Signed on behalf of the priests,
J. BROWN, V G 
W J. CASEY, Xrchdeacon. 
W J M(<X>f.L, Re. tor 
W J. KEII.TY, PB 
E H MURRAY. B B 
P CONWAY, P B 
M. F. FITZPATRICK, P P 
M .1 O'BRIEN

OTHER ADDRESSES
Xftcr the reading of the address 

from the priests of the diocese of 
Peterborough. an address was read 

French by Rev. Fat lier Langlois, 
J , representing the new d;oeese.
In replying to the priests of Peter-

tinnate reverence hv the people (s!a\ . J ' , ‘,Uvp «' ‘b0 Sub-Agent or the Homestead Insnec
! amongst whom he has labored He ' •*'*'1 Register also received every tor. Before making application for
1 has excellent qualifications for Ins courtesy and kindness The many patent the settler must give stx
high office His parish and his dm- "«1 friends of Bishop O ( onnor of uontbs'notice in writing to the Com-
oese have a mixed population, and he I 1 ten orough will he glad to learn iot$*|oner of Dominion Lands at Ot
is able to preach in both the French ,bat * *l ' Lordship is look me well and j taw* of hie Intention to do so 
and English languages He has. to ’',"p ,n P*vs*nf rests upon him IVL'AOM « tizsio
u marked degree, other qualifie.i- bu* lightly His cheeks ate still as *^xJltiVlA 1 ION

! -rid his hair as fn-e from the
hoary touch as when in the years Newly arrived immigrant* will r*

somewhat prosaic, hut at the same ....... »•> h<‘ »’as regarded so lovingly ^ *l tht Immigration 0»ce te
gift of good common u1"’1 Pr°"d,v as ‘H)l|r IVan " The Winnipeg, or at any Do mm ton Land»

- • * * - implicit v and natural dig Dfflce in Manitoba or the North-weal
nil' "dir-’h were hi< long before the Territories Inlormation ** to the 
purple came to embellish them, still , uds are °PfD f®r entrv, and 
surround him. and the smile of wel- rrom * he officers in charge, free ol

fnr an old friend come- as e,I*‘n,,‘. advice and assistance in sc

iions fitting him admirably tor his 
• high office. He. is endowed with the

[time, rare
i sense, excellent administrative and 
business ability and great tact XI-
Ingetfer he is a man of well balanc
ed mind, and with his pictv. physi
cal encrev and indomitable zeal, is rnn"
admirably nunlified to discharge the 
exacting duties of the high and holy 
trust to which he has hern ad-

I ANf.TTT TO I TON JUDGE 
O’NEILL RYAN

The Hibernians ui Toronto will ten
der a banquet to Hon. Judge O'
Neill Ryan of St Louis. Mo.. on Fri
day evening, March 17th. Tickets 
for same may be procured from any 
member of the Order in the ci tv 
The I .'on Judge, who is to he the 
speaker at the annual entertainment 
hHd on St. Patrick's Day hv the 
Hibernians, is one of the most noted 

• onto*-s on the continent. and the 
Tr eh-mc" of Toronto will avail them
selves of the opportun, ties v hieli a 
toatinept affords to evuress their an- 
p-of his talents and of his 
•services in the Irish cause

-J HACKLE M v K'f’9 THE SI’E.XK- 
’ ER’S CHAIR

There is at present on exhibition at
5>9 Yonge street, a magnificent piece 
oi work, executed by Mr. J. Maekle 
who has juet. opened up business at 
the above address. It is the Speak
er’s chair for the chamber of the Le
gislative Assembly at the parliament 
buildings and will be used by the 
new speaker, Mr St John, on the 
occasion of the opening of the House 
T ip order for the work was given by 
the old government to Rogers Furn- 
isiting Co., but this fitm going out 

the retail busines-. the order w s 
h*ruled over for completion to Mr. 
Muckle The frame is of hand-carv- 
<-f mahogany, rising at the back in 
triangular form with lions at the 
• 'triers and a shield with the maple 
Ira." tinvlv carved as the centre-piece. 
The upholstering, beautifully exreuL 
<ed. is fn green Morocco leather, fin- 
r-hed with brass nail*; a foot-stool 
V" keeping, makes the set complete. 
9V. Maekle was for twenty-five years 
with f-he Rogers Co., during ten of 
wMz*h d'd the finest work in the 
'•-hoisterieg departarent He has
f --tubed some of the finest dwell-

■v BI*SlljmM-«PW ■ 11 ■ ——u 

vnnect The Fxatniner would ioin 
h>s host of friends and admirers in 
Peterborough in congratulations to 
himself, his family, this community 
.owl the < h'ireh. upon the fact that a 
man iPd a priest. so abundant!' 
wort hi from a human point of view, 
has been selected from amongst * the 
native fitizenshin of thi-* county. ;>s
first Bishop of the Diocese of Sault 
Ste Marie

NOTES FROM THE PASTORAL 
LETTER

readily to his lips as in the 
days “ \d multus anno*" is the 
wish of all for Peterborough's grand 
bishop

A pleasing feature in connection 
with the late consecration was the 
hearty and spontaneous will with 
which the Irother priests entered in
to the work of doing honor to their

olden e"rm,< la,,ds to "lit them Full in 
formation respecting the land, ttm

confrere Rev Doctor O'Bnen. S,- ,.an,„ Agent* In Manitoba or
rretan to he Bishop of Beterbor- North-west Territorn-s 
nugh, must ha' e (lone herculean work
in the preparation and on the day of , W W. CORY,
the event he was at the call and Deputy Minister of the Interior
beck of evervone, and yet thrnuirh-

W.B.- In addition to F ree Grant 
to-id*, to which the Regulation» 
• hove titled refer, thousands of 

' of most desirable lands are 
available for lease or purchase 
from Railroad a. d ether Corpora- 
'ions and private firms In Western 
' toads.

mg mills, deem it .in honor, alike to borough his Lordship Bishop Seollard 
ourselves, to our diocese and to our • poke in high I v appreciative terms 
beloved Bishop, thal one of our own of the beauty of the address and of 
number should he chosen hv AI- the generous present bv which it was 
nughtv God for the exalted and re- accompanied In presenting them 
sponsible nos it ion of Chief Pastor, of they had. he felt sure, separated 
so large, so important, and so pro- the man front the dignity and offered 
nusing a portion of tlie Lord's Vine- to the former that which was only 
yard. due to the latter. He had no idea

Gladlv. therefore, do we avail out- that he held so warm a place it. the 
selves of this opportunity, to testify hearts of the priests of Peterborough, 
to vour Lordship, our deep apprécia- ,i diocese with which it cost him a 
tion of the many priestly virtues, 1 good dealito sever his connection. At
w*M"h have won for you such high the rlose the Bishop was visibly af- miikn Mtu.vi mil rxMUHAi, out he preserved his equanimity, and 
distinction, end at the same time to fouled j LETTER was urbane and attentive to every
offer ' on our sincere congratulations Replying to the new diocese Bishop ( yj,#. following paragrapns from the comer Rev Father Mi Coll, the
on - our elevation to the Episcopacy. Seollard spoke both in French and pastoral letter o' his Lordship Bish- parish priest, was here and there and 

Among the priests of the Diocese. English, thanking them fnr the sen- ,,,, O’Connor, when announcing the everywhere, his eye lighting always 
all of them are proud to he with ttments expressed and for the magm- elevation of Bishop Seollard, are of on the thing to he done Like a lov- 
yon to-day, some bear upon their firent Crozier h y which thev were ar- interest in connection with the cotise- ing elder brother t<> the new Bishop : .j 
form and feat ures the unmistakable compacted We had. he said, of late i rai ion: " as the Bishop of Peterborough dur-
marks of time and labor, others, like heard much about building up New Our Holy Father Pius X has been ing the ceremonies, for under the sol- ™"
vour Lordship, have reached the prime Ontario, but our watchword will he graciously pleased to grant our re- emn spirit and etiquetL of the occa-
of l*fe, with scarrelv ,i visible trace ‘coloni/e ai d Catholicize New On- and has erected the new Dio- sion an observer might easily note j
of their vears of active servie»-, while lario "’ This does not mean that ,vse of Sault Ste Marie, which coni- the anxiety to assist from a human
others aeain have merely entered no- .we are to go out and make converts prises the western part of Nipissing point- of view, and to help and relieve
on the sacred functions of the Holy from, other eligions, though we may District, the Districts of Xlgoma and Bishop Seollard in even w.iv pos- 
Pncsthood But My Lord, whether do some of this too, hut let ns send , Thunder Pay, including Manitoulin sihle or. the trying though jovful 
liosrv with years, or in the full v i- there Catholic settlers from the south allj st Joseph Islands This new dav of his consecration sonie-
gor of useful manhood, or novices in and from the United States and il ne- Diocese extends from North I’.av west what curious thing to witness was 
the work of the ministry, there is erssary do as they did in the old dio- about .SW miles t-o the eastern li-mt the sudden and ronmlete transition of I 
hut one heart among us all. and that rest of (Jueher. stretch out even 0f the Rainv River Distrirt, whilst bin. who was the chief subject of tin- 
heart is filled with gratitude and across the broad Atlantic and bring ! the Diocese of Peterborough will day’s proceedings. Before the cere 
thanksgiving to God. for the inestim- hither settlers to gather round and ! comprise the Counties of Nnrthum- monies a simple priest, at the mil 

11 ‘ 1 *" l"",J ““ ll" « -» x herland, Durham. Peterborough and Invested with ring and crozier. hi
Victoria, with the Districts of Xliu.- made the tour of the church in all 
ko!.a and Parry Sound confidence as an accredited nrelate

The Catholic popiilatlon of the while his late companions knelt re id 
Diocese of Sault Ste. Marie is about ilv almost spontaneously to ris-eivr 1 
27.WHL with 35 priests and 61 his benediction

lowing signatures were append- j churches, whilst the Catholic popu-. St. Peter's Cathedral i of grev 
cd and most o' their own: rs took j lotion of what will henceforth consti- stone and seems capable of seating f
nart in the présentât ion Hon V ! 1111e the Diocese of Peterborough is bet ween l ight and nine hundred h

her. coal and mineral laws, as well a» 
respecting Dominion I^nds fn th* 
Railwav Belt in British Cohirahla. 
may he obtained upon anplteation 
to the Seeretaiy of the Department 
of the Interior Ottawa, the Com
missioner of Immigration, XTnn-peg 
Manitoba: or to any of the Dominion

the

able graces and blessings He has been build up the Catholic rentres of New 
pleased to bestow upon you to-day. Ontario.

An address was then read from 
admirers representing the Knights 

j of Columbus in Ottawa, To
ronto and elsewhere The fol-

For the past, fourteen years you

maker of the mayor’s chair at the 
city hall He is one of the six sons 
o the well-known Maekle family, 
some of whom are entertainers in
the musk-al line he w is a member Fitzpatrick. Hon John Cost lean, about with 29 priests and makes a good appearance and th.of the old St Atntfiihsiis fli.hTnd of ”"n F R Latrhford, Chas. MrTool. i ,â ehun h. Thus the m-w Diocese interior has ., rood deal of .

'vry’s parish though now * 0f ! f’ N'lnnissin:. M J German. K will contain a larger extent of terri-. work in the form of Urge n edalin,i<
Si Francis Mr Maekle will lu- f P Davis, Ottawa; Chas Mur- torv and a'.so a greater •• umher of of the Evangelists mid V mts 'Vtei
,,| ,,i ere hit friends at his new ’’lr- Ottawa; Chev John Heanv. Ot- oriests to attend to the spiritual wel and Patrick naint-ed on the reiVne
nfiee of business and have them 
irsneet his latest work, the Speaker’s 
chair _________ — liy Hon sJohn Costigan, was

acrompanled bv a handsome rectoral 
ri>aMf*eS «rors and chain of gold studded with
rihnpinmd rvrfN In rrP^«nf to this address L100nums||t|,s Lordship seemed almost over-

Statues, Altar Furnltura. I v helmed, and said as before that in
VESTMENTS

Dinner iMPORTnas

iwa, t'hev John Heanv. Ot-;„rjests to attend to the spiritual wel and Patrick nain ted on the reiV I
taw-»; .1 R. McCall. M. J. Haney, fare of the people It also contains mar* statues and ,i
Toronto; W Power. M P , and Thns Our Holv Father Pin < \ has ‘e- ; fine <tuned "lees window erez-ted h\
Murphy, rx-M.P This address, read looted as Bishop of this new dio-. Rev. Fr. Phelan of Young's Point, in

eese the Right Rev Dav id .lose h ; xiemorv of his father and mother i 
.Seollard, pastor nf the flourishing j The altars are attended hr thp Pis- | 
parish of North Bay. For several, ters of Rt Josenh. 
vears hews* our secretary and chan-1 The Illumination of the ornate 
rellor, x"d di«ehxr"nd the duties of houses by electric liehts is a striking 
these offices with marked ahllitr »nd feature of 'he town In zdditinn 
fide.itv. During the past • <•*rs to the hrilli»nt lighting within a 
he has nrnved him ’* • -''o<n( zea- great manv houses have an out-
ion* and energetic n»s*n*- whose side light. »*Mi *e"ds to rive the 
labor* have neon blessed with much streets e bright and most rherrful 
Irait and great success The faith- appearance

| their desire to do honor to the dig- 
1 fifty that had come to him, they had

r BLAKE »«««» «.___ m* invested his humble person with thelV.'"V , ’ IMOMdilMt virtue* and gifts which rightiv hc-
Toronto I vn. ton -ed tp ti e ,,ff .
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